
though at the same time they apprehend that this is \ 
Only a pretence to cover thc design the French 
may have to winter their Troops in that Country. 
The King of Spain having consummated his Marri
age ac Burgos, was gone from thence with his 
Queen for Madrid, where they would make their 
publick Entry as this day. It is said, as a thing most 
certain.that thc Most Christian King will be the latter 
end of this month, or thc beginning of the next at 
Mets j the occasion of this journy is pretended to be 
toestabliih the new Chamber that is setting up at 
Metz; buc the generality of people imagine it is 
taken for some more important design, and that that 
Kings eye is upon Strasburg. 

Bruges, Dec. 9. Thc Spanish Soldiers in these, 
parts, as well Horse as Foot, do now receive their' 
Pay more punctually than formerly, and withi**-1 

th^fc sew days have been all new cloathed, which 
is more than has been done these seven years. Thc 
Officers are bulie in making their Recruits, and we 
are told that a considerable supply will be remit
ted monthly from Spain, towards the maintenance 
of the standing torces that are to be kept chFooc 
for thc security of these Provinces* Yesteiday five 
of our ordinary Burghers were lei z d by order of 
thc Magistrates, being accused of several Thefts and 
Robberies; Three Warehouses have been disco
vered, whither they used to convey their stolen 
Good?. 

Hague, Dec. n. On Saturday last a Proposal 
•"vas made to the Itatcs of Hell and by thc French 
Ambassador of a Defensive Alliance to be concluded 
between the King his Master and this State, which 
iccasioned a very long and warm debate in thc 
Assembly,from Nine in the morning till Tnree inthe 
afternon, when they adjourned themselves, with
out taking any resolution in the Kiattsr before 
"them, till this day sevennight, when it's believed 
thc further debate thereof will be resumed. Our 
Letters from Germany give us an account, that the 
Most Christian King is very suddenly expected at 
Mets, which docs allarm all those parts, people not 
being able to imagine but that he has some great 
design in hand; and their apprehensions being in
creased by the advice they have from several parts 
_ that in France they arc making new preparations 
'for War, It seems yet a great question whether 
the intended Marriage between thc Dauphin and 
the Princess of Bivirii, will take efTeit: For there 
•are Letters, which fay, that since the Elector will' 
not embrace the Overtures made to him concern
ing his own Marriage with Madam lifellc deFalois, 
the other will likewise be broke oft" by the French. 

Paris, Dec. 13. There has been -a report 
about Town for t.icse three or four days , that 
several Men of War failing lately from Thoulon, 
three of them in bad weather sprung Leaks, and 

. -were lost, with all their men except eight, who sa
ved themselves by swimming ; it's said one of these 
three was called thc Louis, mounted with 90 Brass 
Guns. It is is still the discourse at Court, that the 
Marriage between the Dauphin and the Princess of 
Bivarii will go on, though the most knowing fay, 
thac ic is not yet certain; and that a Courier is 

--every day expected from Monsieur Colbertthe French 
Ambaflador at Munick?, with an account of thc 
final resolution ofthat Court in the matters pro
posed by him. It was laid some time.-sir ce that 
the Treaty between the King and the 'Duke of 
Mtntoui, concerning Cafal was finished, and so most 

people b-Jieve It is; but all yet nothing of that As 
fair is made publick. 

Plimouth, Decemb. t. The 19th pdst arrived 
here the Sf.Thom*s of London, and the Rebecca of 
Dartmouth, bound home, the first fTom»"-'*'r<*-i»M.aad 
thc latter from thc Birbaioes. This daj sailed from 
hence the Bjtby Frigat to thc Westward, to seek for 
the Angel Gabriel of Brstol, which is siid to be 
Abating on the Irish Coast, being deserted of ail 
her men. 

Whitehall, Dec. <. This day thc Lord Mayor and 
Court cf Aldermen of London, attending His Ma
jesty in Council, received a strict Charge to see 
His Majesties late Proclamation, (Commandingall 
Papists', or Reputed' Papists, forthwith to dep-frr. 
from the Cities of London and Westminster, &c.) a«ly 
and punctually executed, His Majesty being pleased 
to tell them, that effectual care should be takeu to 
have the like done in Westminster and the Suburbs • 
and because it was probable the Papists bc'ng di
sturbed there, would retire into thc City, His Ma* 
jesty let the Lord Mayor and Aldermen know,it was 
their part not to suffer them to shelter themselves 
there- And that ' s they could think of any way 
to make the laid Proclamat-kn more effectual, H"s 
Majesty, upon their addressing themselves to Him, 
would give them all the countenance and asti-
llaucc necessary. And then His Ma;esty was plea
sed to recommend to them the Care and Protection 
ofthe Menhants Strangers. 

His Majesty in Council was likewise please*" t*» 
declare, that designing to employ Sir Robert South* 
well Ut. in His Service a'broad. He had givtrn him 
leave to Resign his Psacc of one of the Cleiks df 
thc Council, to Francis Gwyn E'q? who being called 
in, was Sworn accordingly. 

Whitehall, Dec. j . This day the Sieur Abrahati 
Mtrin, his Highnels the Duke of Courland's Resident 
had his first Audience of His Majesty, being con
ducted thereunto by Sit Chirks Cotterel Kt. Master 
of the Ceremonies. 
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icy Mr , IU. Dangefieus's Part icular N a r 
rative ol the lite Popish Design co Charge chose of the 
Presbyterian Party nub a 1 retended Conspiracy agnirIt 
His Majesties Peison and Government. Written by Him
self. Piinted for Henry Hills, f bit Sarfo, Tbo. Basel, 
fohn W.ighl, Richard Cbistrttl, apd SamuelHejriclt. 

Trfe Lodgings of Thamtt Dnffa Bsqj in Whitehall, WeieJ 
, Robbed aDoac ten in the forenoon on the 4 h of this 

intrant, and from thence stolen chree Bags of Money. And 
tw'p Gcn'il: persons (one a short man, about 31$ yean old, 
with fad brown hair little curl"'J,in afad Irxe Campain Coat-
the other anin.liffcrcnt tall nta'n in alight colanr Campiirt 
Coat , beip.; observed, (o rffce Coach about that hour at 
tvhtttbalt Ga'e, and to pui three Ba»s of Morrey ia with 
them) are suspect:d to hare dope the Fact, whoever sliall 
give notice to thc Porte ri Lodge ac Whitehall of hotb or either 
of ehe said persons, (0 as the Money . or any considerable 
partthereof may be found, sliall "-ave l a I. Reward j* or if 
the Coach Man will come there and d-clare where,-he sec 
such persons do ton, and whac he knew of them , he (lull 
have 20 s. or else be caken as Access.ry co the faitfFact. 

STrayed or stolen out of the Ground* HfRrbbiiKf'Moitntrnty 
Elq; on the third or fourth instant, from ("•» near P.kb-

mmd, in the County of Surry, a moose dun Geldiig, almost 
1 j hands,having iron Fetters on him, with a few white hairs 
in his forehead, little eyes, shorn mane, dockt very short, 
wirh a little white on the heel of his near "eg behind, having 
all hiscuce<, about seven years old. Whoever gives notice 
of him to Richard Momteney Eft); on Kern-Green aforrsaiJ, 
or tn Edward Borhwell Esq; in Lumbard-Jireet, shall have 
a Guinea Kcward. 
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